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Good Evening-. Everybody:-

Ar> entire Island off the coast of Greece has sunk, 

disappeared below the sea. The islaVid of Amosriana, not far 

from the city of Salonlca. Two hundred families of refugees 

had fled to the island yesterday> right after the earthquake.

So it is believed they oerished — simply swallowed up. Students 

will be interested to learn that the Island of Stagira, ancient 

home of Aristotle, also vani shed beneath the surface, of the
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It is no , tno- n tin- t tin total number ol‘ people

killed in that hurricane v.hich swept Porto Rico amounts to at 

least two hundred. In addi bion^to a dispatch to the

Hartford Times, at least a thousand have been injured.

The damage to property is described as immense. What is almost 

as serious is that floods are interfering with the work of 

providing relief for the sufferers. Later reports indicate that
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It's citeerin to be able to welcome home an ole friend. 

Captain bob Bartlett, Ui** veteran Arctic explorer and right 

hand man to Ahmiral Pearyj His schooner Morrissey Is tied up at

a wnarf in Platen Island waiting for the time when she’ll take

another voyage toward the icy North,

i^eCaptain Bob and his crew returned y-p^tn^H-ayA A

a fifteen week expedition to the Arctic circled There theyA,

put up a monument to Admiral Peary at the highest point oil Cape 

fork# let Greenland. Captain Bob said the joo of erecting the 

sixty ioot shaft to his former chief took only thirty days.
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IhaVtrouble tual^n. al’vays brewing in the i'ar ^ast/v

broke out again yesterday. A city on the border between 

Manchukuo and Russia was invaded by Chinese troops. It was a 

force of six hundred under th command of General Ping-Wen,

They overpowered the Manchukuo frontier guard^and took them 

prisoner. The invaders then demolished the military barracks, 

pulled down the Manchukuo flag, and made^Sii?5X§*^ of all

customs officials - Japanese, Manchukuo, and Russian,



Here1s a dog story from Catalonia.AThe Deputy Mayor
VtUr€^u^v

of the town of Molla is an ardent Republican. He is also a dog 

fancier. To celebrate the establishment of the Spanish Bpublic and 

the subsequent independence of his own province, Catalonia, hefs 

been giving his dogs the names of illustrious statesmen. One pup 

he christened after the Spanish Premier. Another he named Uacia 

in honor of a popular Catalan patriot, etc.

In spite of the fact that he^ Deputy Mayor the police 

were shocked by this.tMfawvteg* There's a law in Catalonia for the 

defense of the Republic which gives the police considerable latitude.

So they arrested the Deputy Mayor, fined him 500 pesetas, and also 

ordered him to remove from his kennels the tablets bearing the offending 

names.

The Deputy Mayor payed the fine but refused to remove 

the names. Thereupon the police arrested him again and are going to 

bring him up for trial in a Superior Court. It will then be up to

his court to decide whether it is an insult or a tribute for a

statesman to be called after a fine, well-bred dog. T:2ervsL<rvv<»>^»



iiio cabin;: t crisis in England arrived today on 

schedule time. J-ni-ce liberal ministers walked out on King George 

and Prime Minister Ramsay McDonald this morning

1 CfTTS

A dispatch to the Toronto Star announces that the 

immediate cause of the resignation was the agreements made at the 

Imperial Conference in Ottawa. The throe ministers who resigned 

were Viscount Snowden3 the crippled Chancellor of the Exchequer; 

also Sir Herbert Samuelthe Home Secretary, and Sir Archibald

Dtat/*S-Sinclair, Secretary of Scotland,
\

The correspon Le itsS? the Toronto Dtar informed

that Sir John ^imon the Foreign Secretary, and his followers
J

will remain in the Cabinet, bub-i oxpecrtT?rt-±it

folliJi,r77
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BABEBALL

The biP show of the baseball year opened today.

Up to noon It was doubtful whether the first game of the World 

Berisf’ could be played. But Old Bo 1 smiled and everything was 

hunkey dorey.

This was one day when the experts were vindicated. 

That Yankee offensive just waltzed into the Chicago Cubs and 

left them strewn all over the place. Twelve to six is a pretty 

heavy sco^e for a Vnorld Series game^ A remarkable feature was 

that the Cubs got more bits than the Yanks. Stephenson, the

most dangerous of the Cub hitters lashed out three bingles in 

five tim^s at bat. ^But +he hero of the day on the Yankee side 

was not the Si1] tan of Swat, but the Crown Prince— Buster Gehri g 

whose homer in tne fourth put the Yanks in the lead. ^ The ^ubs had 

started with a lead of two runs in the first inning. Sad to 

relate, it was an error credited to Babe Ruth that let them in.

But the sixth was the big inning, one of those rallies 

for which the fence busting Yankees have long been famous. They 

batted the formidable Guv Bush, star pitcher of the Cubs, 

clean out of the box, and brought in five runs.



feyg-±~TTTl^-^y—ing ■bln- e e 1 rnun" 'im-rx—ro^-r'

A'P-c^r tTTr;"t tile ian'kfetiS—fto-fe—on ] y—tuAl-d --^Vi ■■■'-i t» 

aem^wtro-bly, —but aitd'ed -to thT^lT tutrrirr—Sd all in ,:ii--lt^> 

wa-s--a--gpoo."fe -Aay -£o^-the i^c-nr¥-ork fono»n

It was the smallest V orld Series crowd seen in any New York 

ball park ; ince the Yankee Stadium was built, l-t-^s-e^stimatod.

paper3^ the Baseball Commission has itself to thanle. The 

necessity of buyin reserve seats in sets oi three xkhe 

scared off many <. man and boy who would like, to have seen that

game. There were vacant spots even in the bleachers. Ana you 

should have heard th speculators howl. They were stuck with

Ineide-nta.llve,—feh ■^-■Af-nn preo-ont' vjowr iiuiJ^iJoat>,>»

tile- L nvt i t:1 •f?
A

thousand spectators. For this, say the

large numbers of tickets.



a large figure — Nine hundred and nine million 

dollars. Let’s see v.hat iL means.

In th.- current issue ot the magazine. Nation's Business,

is an article about taxation. The article is written by

and itbeginsivi. J. Ho ard Pev ,

^ , ti

that imposin • figur. , -- nine hundred and nine million dollars. 

That's th. tax bill the oil industry is called upon to pay this

lii!

year

i >*r ’-i [i. r~’n ctU*Sa8^y33ESj23te^Cd3bffSSta*gqa8^ 

aagbralirm -»‘-o-^rmr -A-or>—ti-inn e, hem;—i^4tfO‘"»'h'&'1(i mwch-
la I ■

Congressduring its last session^

S*-ftaaiS^ t v;o hundred million dollars to the taxes which your gasA

and my=3ssss must pay, ixmm brings the total up to 909 millions.

dTrg^By way of contrast Mr. Pew points out that the 

total amount that the government took in for customs receipts and 

duties last year was only three hundred and seventy-eight million

dollars. And in 19£8, the tiptop year for prosperity, Nu tot,.!

billion dollars, only aboutot the income tax was somethin over a
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one per cent more than this year's tax bill for the oil 

industry alone,

Hov/ does this state of affairs come about?

Well

through a general sales tax.

when Congress refused to put

decided to shove the teae. burden

on w a few industries. And ±sam oil a-A was the principal

victim.

what's the result of this lopsided

a" fnw lino, n i'ppw jp» ■—IUh1" '■ m nr i i e 1 p f—-

r’These taxes”, «ks* says,have resulted in wholesale 

tax dodgin , 'bootlegging' of gasoline,Acorruption of officials,

'ft’iuy iiULV*% put a premium on fraud and a penalty on honesty. If

•N
persisted in, must eventually bring one of America's largest

/V,

industries under control of gangsters and racketeers.”

Mr. vj:_j-f- jiLiiLLwaJ1 lr»explains his personal slant thisA- A
way: 0ne of the Leaders of Congress declared that "the science

of taxation is the science of getting tne most feathers with the



least sou wising of trie goose.’1 To this Mr. Pew remarks »1 

rising to enter my squawk." ag-t-igp-r-H^

am

ox—pu-v-e'S'T?'1 ’ h"!

asU u4uiru<L d-J- yK^t^r



There* s one consolation for the farmers today. It was 

announced at the White House that the farmers who borrowed money 

on their crops from the Government will be asked to pay only 25# 

of the amount due. The Government has taken into consideration that 

present low prices make it practically impossible for wheat farmers 

to repay these loans in full. No further payment will be required 

wrrtTft until Congress has had a chance to pass on the question.



xnuxr x

Sometiiiit' ago I ,.as talking about a town in Pennsylvania 

whose citizens would have to pay no taxes for 1952. Mr. John

Ada'-s of Avi 13.-i, Indiana> says his city can go the Pennsylvanians

V±*-
one better , he tn^ town of Avilla has paved streets, all

cement sidewalks.

sewers

own waterworks, electric lights and

no indebtedness. On the contrary, it

has a surplus of <•,; 14,000. and its inhabitants will pay no taxes

in 1952-1953.

Then a dispatch to the Rochester times Union reports 

that the town of Litchfield, Connecticut, thanks to Yankee thrift, 

has been able to close its fiscal year with $15,000. in the 

treasury. ..hat’s more, the city fathers are going to put

through a cut in the tax rate.

Ther: ’s no doubt that many communities in the U. A.

have been taking lessons in thrift,

A Story in the Albany Evening News says that every county, |

village, city and hamlet in New York State, been doing what

v/as ,, narinc down the budget.
ka/thought xstX impossible in the way • A-
/\
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In this move yromcn played an important part. White aproned

housewives and women office workers have both done their share.
S>

They have appeared xixiipsEajtagEisx on speakers1 platforms^before 

board meeting and before gatherings in town Hair, and told the 

men their ideas of what axE®isx economy raean$.



iiou v^ia

Liost cities are in hi-h'Cw^MKithen they're expecting 

a visit from the President of the United States. But Des Moines, 

Iowa, is anticipating the coming of President Hoover next week 

in ±&k£ fear and trepidation. A dispatch by Hay Tucker to 

the Scripps Howard newspapers reports that city and state official^ 

Republican leaders am police authorities ^^‘"afinmd gfoca that a»

I’rwiwil-e demonstration,
/S

slight to the
A

President. .-£i o in W—*i.s-

yjrene^fn^U^ace than^JD.e.sMo inos-'

ha nr Bcmi jiiel'prtTm. They say that the appearance of the President 

will probably be made the occasion of parades of hosuile farmers 

and loud protests. It is expected that the Mayor of DesMoims 

will refuse a parade permit to the organized iarmer,->. lr-J- 12613

threaten to drive in and march anyway. Chief of Police is lamenting
A

that his entire force, including his s t enog r a pin- is,

167 coppecs.^r^This^is not enough to cope with the

occasion.



Incidentally, there's going to be a protest parade

at Sioux City toraorrov , The striking farmers of four states 

will raake a demonstration just as Governor Roosevelt arrives

co make a speech.



i inr the little woman on tne payroll has been a 

long time custom with Congressmen. Not only the wives, but the 

relatives of representatives have been freely eating out of the 

public trough, out after this election the boys probably will 

be a little more modest about it. A dispatch to the Baltimore

Post observes that at least thirty-four members of Congress 

vfno had relatives on the public payroll, will not be members of 

Congress after this year. They have either retired or been

given the ax by the voters.



ivit. Vernon, Ohio

Anybody v.no's motoring in the neighborhood of

iVi i n

remarkable spectacle.

which bears the name oi' George Washington*3 home on the Potomac;

over to a display. The idea caught on. All the women in the 

neighborhood, began ransacking their closets and attics.

Pretty soon the '.hole business section of the torn v.'as swamped 

with shawls, family bibles, spinning wheels, imskEti

hoopEet skii'ts, Currier & Ives prints, luster pitcher*.., 

Staffordshire dors, and other ol family heirlooms. People

jfispl^y of early American**;

It began vith six merchants turning their windows



Hea cutting; story from test Kingston, Rhode

Islam . A dispatch to the Albany Evening News says that a gentleman

named -lastro tt -fano, a seventy year old mill v.orker, used to be
v 1
prou of his mustache. It as one of"T

ouch dfh' - cto-Kaiscs: n xkzt^i.t==xx3c-vm^z^ The

A turned up tkiagg

^ «===^—ww—-the other day he went 

into a herb r shop and evidently was snoozing in the chair, because

the barber cut off that famous mustache.

Well, Mr, Mast o otefano sued the barber for two thousand

dollars damages. He told th court that it was a beautiful 

mustache, and that i‘ had taken him forty-seven years to grow and

train it that way.

" -£J?On the other hand, the barber sho cut it said

vjL \)ajba4 _ ^^
looked to me like any other shaggy wh is iters. v

hell, the court^FuTr. Mas tro otefano twenty-five 

ground that he'd been the victim of "technical

h-zTIiho ^ee tresspass on the face

Both sides are dissatisfied with the verdict and
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declare they will anpeal it to the Siipreme Court. Wouldn’t 

it He Interesting if that 'Tinstache case eventually came before 

Chief Justice Hughes of the U. S. Sunreme Court?



WOODCHUCK

Winter* s coming early this year, and it’s going to 

be severe. So say the woodchucks and the prairie dogs of the 

Philadelphia Zoo. Curators of the zoo have noticed that 

these an^a1 s usually start their winter digging in October.

But they*ve already dug their holes, in the ground and thrown 

up unusually hivb mounds. They've fattened themselves more 

than ever before. Also they're storing food as fast as they can. 

When interviewed, the woodchucks and prairie dogs said nothing, 

but looked wise.

I talked this ove^ with Dr. James Kimball at 

lunch today, and he said no living man could nrophesy accurate1y 

But maybe the woodchucks know better. I've got a colony of 

about two hundred up at my farm. I think I'll run up and talk

it over with them, so -

SO LONG UNTIL TOMORROW.


